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SIGNIFICANCE AND BACKGROUND

Health information technology (HIT) and its impact on
the delivery of patient care is a subject widely discussed by
clinicians, policy makers, and healthcare leaders in the
US. The use of HIT has the potential to drastically impact
the provision of healthcare to consumers by providing
better access to complete and accurate information at the
point of care.1 The most widely recognized form of HIT
is the electronic health/medical record. In the Report to
the Office of the National Coordinator for Health In-
formation Technology (ONC) on Defining Key Health
Information Technology Terms, the National Alliance for
Health Information Technology2 defines an electronic med-
ical record as ‘‘an electronic record of health-related in-
formation on an individual that can be created, gathered,
managed, and consulted by authorized clinicians and staff
within one healthcare organization.’’2 However, as re-
ported by Hayrinen et al,3 further refinement of defini-
tions, content, and use of electronic medical/health records
must occur for standardization of health information sys-
tems internationally.

Increasing importance has been placed on the adoption
of electronic medical/health records in practice environ-
ments in the US since 2004 when the federal government
set an overall goal for the majority of Americans to have
electronic health records by the year 2014.2 By this same
executive order, the ONC was also established, but not
funded. In 2009, the American Recovery and Reinvest-

ment Act (ARRA), a $787 billion economic stimulus
package, became law.4 Of the $150 billion that the
ARRA allocates toward healthcare, $19.2 billion is
specifically allocated for HIT.5 The Health Information
Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH)
Act is the portion of the ARRA bill that aims to accelerate
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Since 2004, increasing importance has been

placed on the adoption of electronic medical re-
cords by healthcare providers for documentation
of patient care. Recent federal regulations have

shifted the focus from adoption alone to meaning-
ful use of an electronicmedical record system. As
proposed by the Technology Acceptance Model,

the behavioral intention to use technology is de-
termined by the person’s attitude toward usage.
The purpose of this quality improvement project
was to devise and implement customized tem-

plates into an existent electronic medical record
system in a single clinic andmeasure the satisfac-
tion of the clinic providers with the system before

and after implementation. Provider satisfactionwith
the electronic medical record system was evalu-
ated prior to and following template implementa-

tion using thecurrent version7.0 of theQuestionnaire
for User Interaction Satisfaction tool. Provider com-
ments and improvement in the Questionnaire for
User Interaction Satisfaction levels of rankings fol-

lowing template implementation indicated a pos-
itive perspective by the providers in regard to the
templates and customization of the system.
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the adoption and usage of electronic medical records by
practitioners.6

However, providers must move beyond simple adoption
of electronic records and into effective utilization of elec-
tronic medical records. There are varying degrees of utili-
zation of electronic medical records and controversy over
whether the systems are being utilized in a meaningful
way. DesRoches and colleagues7 surveyed 4484 US phy-
sicians who provided direct patient care and yielded a re-
sponse from 2758 survey participants, representing a 62%
response rate. Of those who responded to the survey, 17%
reported using an electronic medical record system in their
clinical practice. However, of this 17%, only 4% of phy-
sicians reported having a fully functional electronic med-
ical record operational in their practice. The survey defined
a fully functional system as one capable of handling clin-
ical and demographic patient data, viewing and managing
laboratory and imaging results, managing order entry in-
cluding electronic prescriptions, and clinical decision-
making support. DesRoches and colleagues’7 report serves
to strengthen the importance of actual utilization of sys-
tems rather than the simple adoption of a system.

In 2010, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS)8 in conjunction with the ONC announced the fi-
nal regulations and rules outlining guidelines for mean-
ingful use of electronic medical records and standards for
certified electronic health record technology. As defined
by Blumenthal and Tavenner,9 meaningful use encom-
passes the use of electronic health records by providers to
achieve significant improvements in care for patient popu-
lations. In response to the call for the adoption and mean-
ingful use of electronic medical records in patient care,
CMS8 has developed a set of criteria progressing through
three stages outlining the meaningful use of a system. In
2011, CMS began providing incentive payments to eligi-
ble professionals for attestation of meaningful use of an
electronic medical record system. Participation for incen-
tive payments is not mandatory. However, Medicare pay-
ment adjustments, in the form of deductions, will begin
for eligible professionals not demonstrating meaningful
use as outlined by CMS in the year 2015. In order to meet
the criteria for meaningful use of a system in stage 1, the
eligible entity must demonstrate attainment of a set of
core measures or objectives. The objectives and criteria
for stage 1 meaningful use focus on electronically captur-
ing information about patients, in order to track clinical
conditions, coordinate care, and promote reporting of
quality indicator measures. For stage 2, CMS intends
objectives to expand on stage 1 criteria and to integrate
further coordination of services through electronic record
systems. Stage 3 criteria will expand on the previous two
stages and focus on achieving improvement in quality and
safety of patient care by focusing on decision support for
providers. Therefore, healthcare providers should not only
adopt electronic medical/health records in patient care,

but also use these records meaningfully and to the utmost
potential of the computer system for integration of im-
proved quality and safety in patient care.8 Even with the
heavy emphasis placed on the adoption, implementation,
and utilization of electronic health/medical records, wide-
spread acceptance has been very slow. Although improve-
ments in the quality and efficiency of patient care have
been demonstrated with the use of electronic medical records,
many providers are reluctant to utilize the technology.10

DEVELOPMENTAL FRAMEWORK

The Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) provides a frame-
work to help guide providers and managers in healthcare
regarding variables that affect whether a computerized
system or another type of technology will actually be used.11

The TAM was developed in the late 1980s to provide a
better understanding of user response to computers and
technology.11 In light of the disappearance of many tech-
nical barriers, Davis et al11 sought to explain and define why
users of technology are willing or unwilling to accept and
use technology. The TAM entails several components: be-
havior intention (motivation, intention, attitude), usage, per-
ceived ease of use, and usefulness. The TAM illustrates that
the use of computers or information technology is deter-
mined by the behavioral intention to use, which in turn is
determined by the person’s attitude toward usage. System
adoption can be more easily achieved when user attitudes
toward and intention to use the technology are positive.

Customization and End-User Satisfaction

Perceived ease of use has the strongest impact on perceived
usefulness and in turn on the attitude toward use of elec-
tronic health records. Additionally, physician/provider in-
volvement has a significant effect on perceived ease of use
of a system.12 By allowing providers to participate in the
development process of HIT, a positive feeling toward the
system can be cultivated along with a sense of ownership
of the process.13 During implementation of an electronic
medical record, the impact on provider workflow must be
taken into account. Provider input should be obtained, and
open and honest communication is crucial for successful
implementation of changes to the system.14

As reported by Morton and Wiedenbeck,12 there is an
overwhelming need for flexible customizable electronic
medical records products and technology. Small custom-
ization changes to a system can have a significant impact
on provider usage of electronic medical record systems.15

Lack of customizability has been cited in the literature as
a major barrier to the acceptance of electronic medical
records by providers.16 Interface designs and development
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of electronic medical record features, such as templates,
that support clinic workflow and usage can impact the
success of an electronic medical record system.17 Provid-
ers within a practice are in a unique position to adapt
interfaces and create templates based on personal pref-
erences and practice demographics to meet the needs of
specific patient populations.18 Template use in documen-
tation has also been shown to improve the overall quality
and thoroughness of both written and computerized
documentation.19,20

PROCESS FOUNDATION

As outlined by Langley and colleagues,21 the Model for
Improvement and the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) tool pro-
vide a two-phase framework to facilitate change and im-
provement in an organization. During implementation of
the Model for Improvement, users are guided to identify
the desired change, whether this change will be an im-
provement, and the actions that must be undertaken to
facilitate the change and result in the improvement. Once
the need for change and the steps for change have been
identified, the PDSA cycle should be implemented, which
completes the Model for Improvement. Through the PDSA
cycle, trial and learning methodology are utilized, building
knowledge to facilitate change in a system.21 The Model
for Improvement and the PDSA cycle allow those involved
in the change process to set goals for change, to evaluate the
process and results, and to modify the process as needed
for a particular system.

This project entailed a change process in a practice setting,
and to facilitate this process, time to plan and implement the
protocol was allowed. Staff and providers were educated
regarding the project so that they possessed the necessary
skills for implementation.22 Staff and provider ownership
of the project was fostered by allowing discussion of strat-
egies to help the participants to construct a new vision of
improved satisfaction and usage of the system.23 Fur-
thermore, all providers and staff involved were asked to
identify personal and office-wide facilitators and barriers
to the process. Responsibilities were outlined prior to im-
plementation so that everyone involved was aware of
his/her specific individual responsibilities, thereby decreas-
ing confusion and dissension among the providers and staff.

PURPOSE

A small, privately owned internal medicine practice in the
city of Troy, located in Pike County in southeastern Alabama,
implemented an electronic medical record system in April
2009. The goal of the providers in the practice was to achieve
meaningful use of the electronic medical record system as de-
fined by CMS. Providers in the practice were already utilizing

the electronic medical record system. However, satisfaction
with the product was lacking, resulting in minimal use of
many of the system’s capabilities. Providers were typing nar-
rative notes into the system rather than developing and im-
plementing customized templates to improve the time and
ease of documentation. Use of the narrative style of docu-
mentation diminished the ability to track quality indicators.

The purpose of this quality assurance project was to de-
vise and implement customized documentation templates
into an existing electronic medical record system and to
measure the provider satisfaction with the system before
and after implementation.

SETTING AND SAMPLE

Setting

Pike County is approximately 50 miles from Montgomery.
The majority of the patients seen in the practice have private
insurance or primary Medicare. Primary Medicaid is not
accepted by the practice, and patients without insurance
must pay at the time of service. The most frequently billed
International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision
(ICD-9) codes by the providers at the practice for the last
year were hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, sinusitis/
bronchitis, and low-back pain (Office Manager, personal
communication, July 9, 2011).

Sample

The participants in this project were the three providers in
the practice: one physician, one nurse practitioner, and one
physician assistant. Participants were identified based on
their positions at the practice and their interaction with the
electronic medical record system. They were all aware of
the need for more effective use of the electronic record,
were positive about moving into more effective use and
evaluation of use, and were highly motivated to participate
in the project. No incentives were provided for the partic-
ipants. Patient confidentiality was maintained through pri-
vacy standards that were already in place at the practice in
compliance with HIPAA regulations.

DESIGN

This project was a descriptive, quality improvement proj-
ect utilizing a process orientation foundation of the Model
for Improvement and the PDSA tool,21 with evaluation
through electronic survey technique. Provider satisfaction
with the electronic medical record system was assessed at
the onset of the project and following implementation of
the templates.
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PROCEDURES

Approval for this project was obtained from the University
of Alabama at Birmingham institutional review board. Ap-
proval to conduct the study was also obtained from the
internal medicine clinic that served as the project site. The
project was explained to the participants, along with an
explanation of risks, benefits, alternatives, withdrawal, and
confidentiality. Following this explanation, participants were
asked to sign an informed consent document.

Planning and Development

Prior to any discussion regarding change or template im-
plementation, the current version 7.0 of the Questionnaire
for User Interaction Satisfaction (QUIS) tool was adminis-
tered to the providers utilizing the electronic medical record
system. The providers then met and discussed the need for
change in the current electronic medical record system. Over-
whelmingly, the providers wanted customization of doc-
umentation through the electronic medical record system
without having to utilize narrative charting. Guided by
the TAM, providers discussed perceived facilitators and
barriers to the change process along with external fac-
tors affecting the perceived ease of use and perceived use-
fulness of the system. Following discussion regarding
the change process in the practice, a query of the top five
ICD-9 codes charged for the last year was performed. The
top five ICD-9 codes were utilized because these are the
most frequently used ICD-9 codes and crossed all pro-
viders and patients in the practice. The codes guided the
providers in deciding which disease processes linked
with the ICD-9 codes should be the focus of the templates
to be designed.

Template Configuration

The existing electronic medical record system allows struc-
tured and free-text narrative entry of information regard-
ing patient care. Sections for documentation of a patient
visit including constitutionals, medical history, family his-
tory, review of systems, physical examination, assessment/
diagnosis, planning, and prescriptions are listed in a tab-
ular format on the computer screen. The system has pre-
programmed generic templates under review of systems,
physical examination, and orders available to providers
for documentation. The providers in this practice were
mainly using the free-text or narrative option during docu-
mentation due to the fact that the documentation and
wording of the information found in the structured tem-
plates in the program did not meet individual documenta-
tion preferences. Each of the providers had individual
documentation style preferences, so rather than editing the
preprogrammed templates, narrative charting seemed to
be the best choice for meeting documentation needs.

During the planning phase of the PDSA cycle, providers
identified the information to be included in each of the
customized templates to be developed. Through scheduled
biweekly provider meetings, all of the templates were devel-
oped over a 2-week time frame. Initially, the three providers
and the office manager met and discussed the disease pro-
cesses and general specifications for the templates. It was
decided that templates would be developed for a review of
systems, physical examination, and order/planning set for
each disease process. The providers decided to combine si-
nusitis and bronchitis into one template that focused on the
upper respiratory tract system and to combine hypertension
and hyperlipidemia into one template that focused on the
cardiovascular system. Individual templates were developed
for diabetes and low-back pain. During the planning phase,
the providers also decided to develop a template for a gen-
eral well-visit review of systems and a general well-visit ex-
amination. Providers worked individually on the templates
and then reported personal preferences to the group. The
medical technology vendor was also consulted in these
meetings to ensure that the templates met the logistical re-
quirements of the system. The medical technology vendor is
a Certification Commission for Health Information Tech-
nology and Drummond–certified provider of HIT.

The customized templates gave providers access to a re-
view of systems, a physical examination, and order/planning
templates for specific disease processes based on provider
documentation preferences. The new templates allowed
providers to easily document areas such as normal exam-
ination and review-of-system findings and patient educa-
tion based on specific personal preferences by point and
click without having to type the information on each in-
dividual patient. Order sets for medications and labora-
tory work commonly utilized in the treatment of specific
disease processes were developed to allow easier and more
timely documentation of commonly used treatment regi-
mens. Quality indicator measures and disease-specific
follow-up items were also embedded into the templates
so that providers are now prompted to address them.

Programming

Once the templates were developed, information was pro-
grammed into the electronic documentation portals of
medical record system for each provider by the medical
technology vendor. During the programming portion of
the implementation process, the providers developed in-
terest in on-site programming to decrease the amount of
time it took to implement changes. Staff from the elec-
tronic medical record company provided a training session
on programming logistics and instructed providers on how
to change personal settings within the electronic medical
record system. Following implementation of the templates,
each provider then made changes to the templates based
on personal documentation and treatment preferences.
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Once the providers had all of the templates in the elec-
tronic medical record system, they were trained on the use
of the templates and practiced template use through train-
ing accounts within the system prior to the documentation
of actual patient care.

Implementation

As recommended by the PDSA cycle, once planning has
occurred, then implementation and analysis of the plan
should occur. Following the programming of the system
and training of the providers, the templates were imple-
mented into patient care activities at the clinic. Through-
out the implementation process, providers continued to
modify the templates based on personal preferences. Each
provider utilized the templates for 20 patient encounters.

Evaluation

Evaluation of the process was ongoing during the devel-
opment and programming phases, with a more formal-
ized evaluation of the provider satisfaction with the system,
using the QUIS as a pre-evaluation and postevaluation
tool. Focus of the QUIS was to determine user perceptions
of the computer system and the interface-specific points
of the newly instituted templates.

PROCESS EVALUATION

Facilitators and barriers to the change process were ad-
dressed through the use of the TAM. Prior to beginning
the planning process for the templates, providers discussed
the benefits of changing the current documentation prac-
tices. The providers identified factors that were influenc-
ing their perceived usefulness of the system and perceived
ease of use of the system. Factors such as lack of knowl-
edge regarding making changes to the system, program-
ming, and system capabilities were identified as barriers
to the change process. Providers were unaware that order
sets could be added and changes could be made to tailor
the system to individual preferences. Providers also viewed
the process of programming changes into the system as
complex and time consuming rather than a simple op-
eration that could take place on-site. Lack of time for
planning and implementing the change was also identified
by the providers as a barrier. Training on system use and
scheduled meeting times helped to address these partic-
ular barriers. Once providers realized that changes to the
system could be made on-site in a timely manner, their
perceived ease of use led to improved behavioral intention
to use and actual use. The providers and staff of the office
were motivated to improve satisfaction with use of the
electronic medical record system. The providers wanted

to improve their use of the system and also the ease of
documentation. Financial incentives offered through the
ARRA also served as facilitators to the adoption of mea-
sures to improve the usage of the medical record system
and quality indicator reporting.

PROVIDER SATISFACTION
EVALUATION INSTRUMENT

Provider satisfaction regarding system use was initially
evaluated prior to the planning phase of the process and
then following the implementation of templates into the
system. User satisfaction with the system was evaluated
using the current version 7.0 of the QUIS tool.24 Developed
by a team of researchers at the University of Maryland,
the QUIS was designed to subjectively assess the satis-
faction of users of computer applications regarding the
human-computer interface.24 The QUIS short form is di-
vided into 12 parts. Parts 1 and 2 of the form focus on
demographic information and past computer experience.
The remaining parts measure the overall user reactions to
the computer system along with the reactions to interface-
specific factors along a 9-point Likert scale. The ques-
tionnaire is designed for individualized configuration so
users can include only the areas of interest for a specific
system.24 The overall reliability of the QUIS 7.0 is high,
with a Cronbach’s " of .95.25 Parts 1 to 7 of the QUIS
short form were used for the project. Parts 8 to 12 were
deemed not applicable to the current project because of
the focus on the following topics: technical manuals and
online help, online tutorials, multimedia, teleconferenc-
ing, and software installation.

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR USER
INTERACTION SATISFACTION
DATA ANALYSIS

Data analysis included a descriptive comparison between
provider responses to the QUIS prior to and following
implementation of templates into the electronic medical
record. The three participants in the project were the pro-
viders at the practice. According to the data obtained from
the administration of the QUIS, all three of the partici-
pants had worked with this particular system for more
than 2 years but less than 3 years and spent more than
10 hours per week utilizing the system. All three par-
ticipants had previous personal experience and familiarity
with the following: computer terminals, personal com-
puters, laptop computers, color monitors, touch screen,
floppy drives, CD-ROM drives, keyboards, mouse devices,
modems, joysticks, scanners, computer games, e-mail tech-
nology, and Internet.
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Descriptive statistics were calculated for the QUIS items
that were reported along a 9-point Likert scale. The Likert
scale points range from one, as worst, to nine as the best.
The first portion of the QUIS focuses on overall reactions
of the participant to the computer system. All three provider
ratings of the overall computer system were favorable (rank
6–9), with preimplementation only including the ratings of
6 to 8, and postimplementation including 7 to 9. These
include items targeting terrible to wonderful, frustrating
to satisfying, difficult to easy, and rigid to flexible (Table 1).

The QUIS also allows the participant to rank his/her
reaction regarding specific functions such as screen lay-
outs, terminology, and learning aspects. Participants were
asked to rank reactions to the helpfulness of screen lay-
outs, terminology usage, and the degree to which termi-
nology related to the work the user was doing, and for all
these areas, rankings were from 8 to 9 prior to and fol-
lowing template implementation. The issues of learning
the system, exploration of features by trial and error, and
straightforward task performance showed the most sub-
stantial leap from before to after implementation, with
rankings from 5 to 7 at preimplementation to 7 to 9 fol-
lowing implementation (Table 2). Because of the limited
number of providers in this setting, no further analysis
can be done. Although these are small changes, they are
favorable and positive.

Participants were also allowed to provide comments
about the electronic medical record system and their re-
actions. No comments were provided during the admin-
istration of the QUIS prior to the implementation of
templates. However, following implementation of tem-
plates, providers made the following comments:

� We now have templates that were added that are

very helpful with our most used chief complaints. The

templates were designed based on chief complaint.

They make charting easier and quicker than before.
� The templates are very useful and have changed the

way I document.
� Templates helped me to have consistent terminology

throughout my documentation.

DISCUSSION

This was a quality assurance project in a single clinic with
the providers in the clinic as participants. Movement in
rankings from a level of 5 or 6 to the 7-to-9 category over-
all, on a scale for which 9 is the highest rating possible,
demonstrates a positive perspective in how these providers
viewed the electronic record templates. Clearly, there was
more satisfaction following the design and implementa-
tion of the project. Comments on the postimplementation
survey also indicated that the providers were pleased with
the implementation of templates. Of particular interest,
provider responses indicated a marked improvement in
their ratings in term of learning. Prior to template imple-
mentation, providers had low response scores in the areas
of ease of learning to operate the system, exploration of
features by trial and error, and the manner in which tasks
could be performed. Following the implementation of tem-
plates, response scores improved in these areas. Through
the process of template implementation, providers actu-
ally improved their knowledge of system capabilities and
the process of programming system changes.

�

�

�

T a b l e 1

Overall User Reactions to the Electronic Medical
Record System Before and After Implementation
of Customized Templates

QUIS Item

Preimplementation
Scores (n = 3)

Postimplementation
Scores (n = 3)

Scorea % Scorea %

Terrible to
wonderful

6 33.3 7 33.3
7 33.3 8 33.3
8 33.3 9 33.3

Frustrating to

satisfying

6 33.3 8 100

7 33.3
8 33.3

Difficult to easy 6 33.3 6 33.3

7 66.7 7 33.3
8 33.3

Rigid to flexible 7 66.7 8 100

8 33.3

aProvider responses on a 9-point Likert scale, with 1 = worst and 9 = best

possible score measuring satisfaction with the system.

T a b l e 2

QUIS Item Responses Related to Learning Before
and After Implementation of Customized Templates

QUIS Item

Preimplementation
Scores (n = 3)

Postimplementation
Scores (n = 3)

Scorea % Scorea %

Learning to
operate the

system: difficult
to easy

5 33.3 7 33.3
6 33.3 9 66.7

7 33.3

Exploration of
features by trial

and error:
discouraging to
encouraging

5 33.3 7 33.3
6 33.3 8 66.7

7 33.3

Tasks can be
performed in a
straightforward

manner:
difficult to easy

5 33.3 7 33.3
7 66.7 8 66.7

aProvider responses on a 9-point Likert scale, with 1 = worst and 9 = best

possible score measuring satisfaction with the system.
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Increasing emphasis has been placed on the adoption
and use of electronic medical records since 2004.2 Focus
has shifted from simple adoption to actual meaningful
use of the system over the last several years. The purpose of
this project was to evaluate the provider satisfaction prior
to and following template implementation into the elec-
tronic medical record system of a small, privately owned
internal medicine practice. As outlined by the TAM,11 a
person’s attitude about technology use can influence ac-
tual system use. This project indicates that provider satis-
faction and reactions to a system’s capabilities were affected
positively by the addition of templates to the electronic med-
ical record system. Further research in the area of template
addition and its link to electronic medical record user satis-
faction could provide valuable information regarding steps
to improve actual meaningful use of a system.
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